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Stewarfs Musical Director in 1976 (a role
he played lor 19 years). Duling that time Jim
co-wrote some 01 Rod's biggest hits, and he
plays them in Cregan &Co. Ben Mills lound
lame on lV's XFactor in 2006, and has the perfect "bag 01 gravei" voice to
sing these lantastic sangs. Wilh Pat Davey (bass), Sam Tanner (keys) &Hany
James (drums), this is aseliously talented band.
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lonmed 17 years ago by Gurtarist;Yocalist
John Campbell .Kevln O'Grady- Drums and
Mark Amold- Bass complete !he line up.
Am have perfonmed in Barbados, Brazil,
&veden, Siovenia and Gneece and have built
areputation on being the Top Jimi Hendrix
tribute In Europe.ln 2010 they opened The
Isle Of \'light Festival to mark 40 years slnce Jimi Hendrix appeared !here.
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FUlYDSHDWIEJIrWS
to the Camblidge Rock Festival, wi!h a
powerful set 01 songs in tribute to the
legendary Pink ~oyd. Coveling all era's lrom
the psychedelic 60's, Dark Side 01 the Moon,
The Wall, Division Bell and many other 01
Pink Floyd's musicallandmarks. The Pure
~oyd Showlmm ourveryown EastAnglia are
true to the spirrt 01 the on~nals, and perform wilh an energy and enthusiasm
that sets them apart lrom other tlibutes
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tlibute to classic rock legends Foreigner
and Joumey. Now enteling it's 4th year 01
exten~ve touring throughout the UK and
performlng to capacity crowds at same 01
the best venues in the country. It's true
to say that "A Foreigners Journey" have
achieved national notoliety alongside same
01 the biggest and best rock tlibute bands out there today. Their show feature
c1assic tracks such as:'Warting lor aGirllike you', 'I wanna knowwhat love
is', 'Cold as lce', 'JukeIm Hero', 'Don'tStop believing', and many more.

OB/Ol NottJnghem, fnQlend 11 THE SALUTATION INN
08/02 Bo.ton, Enlil1and 0 THfAXE • CLEAVER
08/03 CAMBRlOGE ROCK FESTIVAL, England
08/03 Beftton, England • THE ~REYHOUND
08/04 Colaterworth, Eng land 0 THE WHITE UON
08/0lS Solton, I!nlil1and,O THE RAlLWAY
08/07 ".wark, England • THE PRINel RUPERT
08/08 Wakefteld, Enirand 0 THE SNOOTY FOX
08/09 York, Enlilland 0 THE OUCHESS
08/10 G,...ntham, EnSlland 0 GUILOHALL ARTS CEHTRE
09/21 Hanlfteld, England CI SKYFEST

CAMBRIOGE ROCK FESTIVAL 2013 PROGRAMME . .
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~ to CRF lor the third year in arow to headline
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lhe main stage on Saturday 3rd August. The
band- started playing live aga in in 2011. The
-'
,
line up includes new drummer Mark Walker
alongside onginal members Pye Hastings and Geoffrey Richardson. The band
also contains Jan Schelhaas on Keyboards and Jim Leverton on ba~vocals.
Caravan have recen~ compleled aten date seil out tour of the UK.
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WIDf HDI LUDRU~t:lCUIJ
movie 'Breaking Glass', Halel II'Connor
immediately became an iconic figure Halel's
ageless songs include 'Eighth Day', 'Will
You', 'Blackman' and 'Hanging Around' - all
01 Ivhich seem even more relfNanl today.
Coinciding wah the publication of Halel's
aulobiography 'Breaking Glass Barefoof this
special full band set melds Halel's superb vocals wilh soaring sax, guilar,
piano, bass, drums andbackingvocal:>- Unmissable l
PHOTO: ,JUUA. ROBEATS
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have recieved from Dave Roberts and lamily as weil as all
~J~ Stage 2this year on Saturday and Sunday,hoping to raise
~
"l. lhe Newmarket gig goers who have boughl rafIJe tickets
: "I~ awamess 01 all the charitable 'MJrld wide work of Rolary
.... In ,. l'\
including finally eradicating polio and I'Ihose motto is
or our snacks allhe 2013 Springfesl even!. We have been
raising lunds and awareness of the Potters Village IIrphange
'SeJvice above Seil' Rotarian Adrian Phillips is delighled 10 be running this
in Kisoro SN Uganda. This is an orphanage for babies and
stage once again, I'ihich will be be fronled by lhe fabulous Sue Marchanl and
toddlers. We have visiled several times and can vouch lhal the monies
hopes you have fun sharing in his love of lhe blues music whilsl enjo~ng a
raised, ilems senl, h3ve all be used 10 provide resourses. The elhos of lhe
great time at the Cambridge Rock ~stivaL
orphange is 10 relurn lhe children 10 their families when possible, or to loster
lhem wilhin lhe communily  giving financial support where needed. The
orphanage is desperate lor baby sponsors. There ;s no set amounl- you give
Ivhat you can afford. To find out more visil pottersvillage.org.uk or speak
10 us at concessions. Why not have ago at lhe festival music QUil al our stall
in the craft lenlloo l Various prizes 10 be wan l

music of Deborah Bonharn draws on lhe
hurt, pain, joy and anger that come wrth life
for all of uso Deborah also has soul. trs also
'f,.
,
.. heir instinctive affinily with the words being
sung and how they absorb her emotions;
'.1. .~ '  somelimes soll, sometimes fierce. Walch
her play and find oul why her last single was eighl weeks al Number IIne on
theReverbnation UK Rock Chart.
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headed up by fonmer Mama's Boy's and
Celtus, guilarisl,violinisl,singer-songwriter
Pal McManus,viho's career has seen hirn
tour the world extensivelY,along side artists
such as Bon Jovi, Rush, Wishbone Ash, The
Scorpions,Gary Moore,Thin UllY, Sheryl Crovl,
Black Sabbalh and Rory Gallagher, 10 name bul alew.PaI has recorded weil
over 30 albums in his career,the majorily are 01 his own composilions,bul he
has also guesled on many olher artists albums in almost every genre.
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Handled Revolver came logether are long and
convoluted and opinion on whwwhat should
be blamed lor this chain 01 evenls is divided.
four seil pruduced, critically acclaimed EPs.
Some kind \'lords lrom Jon Lord IRest In Peace, sir). Gigs ~th the Iikes of
Wilko Johnson, The Blockheads, The Quireboys and The Black Crowes. The
attention 01 Dick Wooley 01 King Mojo Records. And debut album 'Colossus'
rearing iIs head and giving the \'~der world ataste 01 \'Ihere we'd been and
where wewanted to go. And now we proud~ present to you our second album
'This Mountain Wails'.

TBE 'J'ElWDIIEII.BNCE

MOVEMENT

FDIIIED lIEl1I'INu...n:uN"
Glasgow in the summer 01 2011, five
like-minded musicians decided to take a
break Irom theirtouring with other acts to
wrile, play and record music influenced by
the records which first made Ihem passionate about rock and roll. Along
time in the making, the projecl came together Quiekly and the band had hall
an album written and recorded within amonth 01 first meeting. They cut their
tracks live in the studio and take the same energy onstage with them fNery
time they play live, carrying the torch for alading generation of live bands.

COBNEIIS'I'ONE
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label ATOM Records and are holding high the
flag of Melodie-Rock, successlul~: aUS-tour,
five times atour through the UK, anumber
of concerts at lamous European festivals,
Airplay and lV-appearances on stations like BBC. Additional~, they took part
in the soundtrack of the blockbuster 'üttle Alien' and in the beginning 01
2012 their song 'Righl OrWrong' was awarded by lhe British 'Rock Realms'
magazine as 'Ballad of lhe year201J' 01 the year201J
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Irom Glasgow, Scolland lormed in early
lf'-"~;/":
2011. The band came logether as lhe resull
of alot 01 down time and amuch needed
' ...
oullello be crealive. In avery short period
Afterlife had vllitten astrong Mich of material thai would become the basis
for their first releas, theU 'ALPHA. The band have sinee performed live
supporling the Iikes 01; s.vedish Rockers Bonafide, Atlanta, Georgia's own
Nashville Pussy, Terrorvision and mosl recenlly rock n' roll royally Thin UllY.
The second half 01 2013 will see lhe release 01 the lirst luillenglh album,
wilh recording starting in July. Afterlife have every inlention of playing these
songs live lhroughoullhe UK.
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